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Saved by Glove Bntton.
How much may dopond upon a gl

faHtrntDK waa UltiHtrated at one of t
Mounon, Maine, slate quarrlea lu
adventure which the person roncorn
would not care to repeat. He wna
dcrrli k nmn, who atood . on ti
brink of one of the gm
clin-i- n- from which the alnt
rock Ik hnlBted. Ill duty wnn to rato)
hold of the blK hook froit
tin- - end of the boom n It awtimt ove
the brink nnd nttnch to t the crate t
be sent 1'iick Into the pit.

Siiiinlliitf upon the very edjre
rcai-ln-- out to catch the hook will
dimpled near hlm. It wnx whiter it'
he wore thick tub kuklii kIovch. T
lunik Mllppcd from hitn ns ho
out, but catiRht into the fnnti-uin- 0
the Klovo. The BWliirf of the Kreiii
boom took him off hi feet In nil In
Mailt und curried him out Into tridd)
(ipaee With hi lifv deM'tidlug on thi
k1ic's hnldilifr IHot.

Hix wlmle welKht wan lllltur Oil tllll.
button, a tnl there wns n clear 17." feet
of pace between bim Mini the floor of
rock below. The tiiomentsi that insried
licfore the boom could be xwuil buck
over the hank neenii-- like hour to Mm,
but he jtot there at Inst wife nnd Kotmd

Catarrh Cannot be Cnril
WilhlooM f a ilioy cnunot rorTl
th! -- t f U. iliaraoo. I'.itarrh ip a blixl or

illoao, ni.it 111 "rcli-- r Hi ure
It vmi mint, t ike Inti-rno- l Hall t

CatMirli 11 to ix lakon ami actill
the Mii-m- I ami iiiucou mirtHce. Jlall

t'aiarrli I'uro i li.it a iimii'H uir.lir li.o. It wai
' by una of tin-- ' ol pbyioi iano In 'bi

mi hi ry for ami i a rocnlor ir npllon.
It l ciiiip.-.- l of tlio .! ton.. known. '

l.iii.-.- l w.tll tile bot bl.-o.- l i.nritioi-- . a. tini
tl.e nnnou urfa.-oo- . Too portoi-- l

iiimbillntion of tlio iv.o ll.Ki.'Uiflito lo What
in.lui-- ii.-- wiitnlrrnil it" In curing a
Uii rn. for t."tliii"nlnl. ir.o.

r. J. HKNrV 1 " .. rrpi., iuiaw,
Sulil by PruggtttK, lri(. .0c.

I'.itri.'k ll.-t.r- known nil ovi r t'10
Aim r. 'Hii c. ..tii. h a-- , no raii.r ( re

;mi.

M'lif-- n Trovollnc,
Wlift'n-- r on or '.Jtiioo, ntto

on trip a bottlp of Syrup of Kin, ax It
p't mokt y nn. I rrT.'i'liinllv on tlio,
ki'lii'-y- liver un.l Imiw.-N- , frvi-r- ,

tioK la. !.o- - an I otln-- r form- - of i.r'iio. For
Mb- in ' rout mi.l $1 b..trn by all
ilr'Ui- Mannf.K-tiii-- I by t'.j (.aliliiriiU
S" k .?j'i'ii:' t't'iiipauj only.

('litN'H tl:lL.'llllb-l''ll- t "ll.pv. vv

lb- - until. r wih

Ken tin i vivo Tiih.kt Iiitji
AMi II i -- I Mw. lle "Jl'Min
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FvMy..Ti will, rll f Irf l'.lt!
P. r.it S..iip , .nttiin... t" ti".- - I',
In! ii". ly iii ri. r In ..n Hu-

ll it '.itr H..n., iili'l .....ti )..il !!'. I
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tii't lri i ro.-i-i-

rl'i.s h!..j'i'i.I free by '01. K;.
Nuuvn Nn in.ne. Tri-..-- a
bolt!" tiiv. lr, hi f,; Ai. l

liili, MiHi-ri- t KiiiiiK.ri'.li
tlou, nilnv - " , wiu.l 1 0
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l, Alyili--"Ar- e Vol

BiipeitltlotinV" "Na; I ,tn r tmi
at h very early nf." -- Ibixv did
happen''" "I wan burn 011

April l.'l. and the lYi.lay that I an'ic
' ill yenrs old a rich uii.-l- died, leaving

Hie by will."-Cl- iii iiK'o Keci.rd.

th" i r .i :i a iiiiintM r of poi'iiiS
Irainas he ll- -

TJE STUDIOUS MM.
AN INTERESTING LETTER FROM

YOUNG LADIES' COLLEGE.

Rilip Iti'tni-r- tin- - Sev for l:.lilalloii,
Jl. altn Iiupali-i'i- l by In.-- i iuut inly.

The race bet'veeii the sexes fur tdu-e- a

tii u - tu-da- v very close.
Aiobltinii-- , (rirls virU itieessantlv

over their Mudies. and are often
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britii'ht to halt,
tlir.niti having

sai i itieed the tihv.
hical to the iiuntal.

Then betrin thoMi
niliiients that must bo
removed at once, or
they will

Mift'crinir. Heinl- -

dizint-ss- , fuint- -

uess, vertiiro.
pains iu the back and

irregularity,
loss of hlcep and
appetite, nerv- -

o and'
blues., with lack

of confidence;
these urt-- positive
siiiH that wo

men's arch enemy is at hand.
Jhe following was

received by Mrs. riiikhnmiu

nun urst written, giving hymptouiK,
and asking advice. She was ill und In
great distress of mind, feeling sho
would not hold out till graduation, und
the doctor had ud vised her to go home.

College, Muss.
ion dear Woman:

should have written to you before,
but ytiu suid wait a month. We aro
ta'ight that tho days of miracles aro
pust. l'ray whut is my ease? 1 have
taken the Vegetublo Compound faith-
fully, and obeyed you implicitly and,
am free from all my ills. 1 wasa very,
very kick girl. Am keeping well up in
my class, and hope to do you aud myself
creiiit at graduation. My gratitude
cannot una expression In
words, lour

Maky
S. Sonic

of the other
girls are now

1...r... ......
them all.

Lydlit B.
horn's Vegetable
Cimpovnd tho only

" Eft s m i m m.' t

11

It

...
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pllMII'.l

I

f.t.lMiil

:.

uebe,
hhelit

loins,

listless

letter

,'

sbfe, sure and effectual remedy in sue
cuse. as it the cause, purifle
'md invigorates the system, aud glvt
cergy and vitality.

LAND OF MIDGES.

EST AND
ALASKA

TEimOR OF THE
JOLI HUNTERS.

loud 'of Inseeta Make Ltfo Almost
Unbearable Native Alaskans

anil Thtlr Houses-- Til

e Casinos.

I.L the experts who liavo visit
ed Alaska any thnt there nro
tons of gold there. Home
any thnt it is tho richest sold

nntrf that the world hits ever known,
it all agree, declare tho New Or-,n- s

Picnynne, thnt it ia tho tougheht
id to livo in on tho faro of tho enrth,
A tho unnuimous opinion of tbo-- j

10 know what they arc talking nTiont
thnt tho man wjio rocs tliero with-t- i

an abundant supply of health nn 1

U will robnbly stay thcrb for nil
il!iy. . ;

Many men, lnrcil by the woniUn'ul
les of gold, hftvo doubtless decided

join tho miners of Aluska. l'or
cir beneilt a few fact coticerniiiK

country will bo given, so that they
ill know what to expect. From it
imatin htatulpoiut Alaska is chhiIv
ititlcd to the blue ribbon for linvitie;
10 meanest in creation. Jn winter
tne the nvcrnnn temperature is lij

below zero, while in ruihhht it
mniim H4 hili an ltlil ib"rrii-- ubovo.- - - - -i 0 o .

Thi io nliiuiHt n, rlonn fr.ou tl.o ' a Hllort

north polo to tho eipiator.
Tho rich placer mines on tho Yukon

River, which huvo given rise to all the
gliltiting (dories, are not insily
rcnclied. Tho "lorty-nincr.- " who
crosfc.l tho continent in pri.tie
Rchonners in the early ('aliforni i days
hnd a pleasant Haunter compared with
he hardships of the jutirn.-- to t!e

Vukoti. This latter triji in only it triilo
i aiore than 10(1 milcH, but it menus

More concentrated misery than the
ima);iuition of uioNt people can pic-Mir-

From Sift'n tlio gold difp-- m 11 t

travel by waou or on foot a htmilred
mill- or no over tho divide, where
tin v must hew trees and build r;il't- - on
which to descend until they are aiiniit
Iwcuty-liv- e iniles to tho west ol the
boundary line between l!ritili Americn
u ii-- tho I'nited States. Here are tho
"iitnll ereckH and rilrcains where, the
gold is 'lltltld.

To make the trip in is next
to iiiijiosnii-i- for any ono not

to living iu the lllo.st ildeiisc
cold, and to make it in nuntner time
is torture bec.mso of the swarms, of
every variety of insect which iufe-- t
tho river cout.lries. Volumes could
be writtcu about these insecbi. It may
cci iu trivial to attach any importance
to thi.in, but when it is said that more
than one miner has lost his mind ii
ncoouut of tho p.st some idea of their
tort nrintr power can bo gained.

U th" Mibie t. of these inr ' an

expert suit out by tho Washington
authorities reported: "When the
waters of tho river como down in the
spring the mosiuitoeg, by far the most
annoying of the iuneets, ctmo abn iu
HwnrniH. Woven were worn at all
tinies.and tho faces of the miners were
covered, but even then the mosiiiituo.s
would get to their llesh, crawling up
tho wristbands of their Knnntlcts and
dowu their lea into their bouts, until
tho miners almost lost their si -.

from the continued lmtt!o with their
Hlltld poisuLollN fui'H."

Troin one end of the warm seie.o.
to another then? is no let up bvtli !

j insects. Indoors nnd outdoor-- , iu
onytiuio and mht, it is tin
Clouds of midges p. i.i tr ite

finite,
ever f

"..tie, no. i niiiuiiiry ueiun is pi r
feetly useless as it ml'e-uiir- d, fm- the-- e

Insects pass through tho ln. shes with-
out dillieiiity. Out of doors ono is
compietcly at their mercy. Thcv t!v
into tho eyes and under the lids';
they rltiHtir iu tho ears, crawl up the
linns and down the neck ; in fact, omit
no cliHueo of causing intense nniiov-unee- -.

But for these insects I f j in Alaska
in minimcr time would bo bearable,
lu winter time, of course, tlio inti-nr-

and lutting col I is the great drawback,
liveti tho natives can scarcely stand it.
They ur probably tuo dirtiest rnco of
beings on earth. In their dress, habi-
tation and diet they aro utterly lilthy.
Thero is nothing too foul for them to
eat. Alley aro always covered with
dirt and vermin, aud their houses nro
truly liko pig sties. None of them
can approach you unawsres, us you
are snro to smell them from afar.

An Alaska"- - costume consists of a fur
ipaiki und a i air of long boots. Tho
pariti is a long, loose gnrmout, made
of skins. It is provided with

Ma.v, one month utivr thu you tip lady 1 cioUB l"odf wbich i bounJ along tho

removes

w'nttr

lodge

oago with a strip of tho longest
mr wuicu tney can obtain, that of the
wolf being tho moat desirable. Whou
tho hood is drawn over tho head the
long hairs of this band project out-
ward, aad thut it shields tho faoo from
the torture caused by the flying snow
of the winter storms.

In very cold weather tho natives
wear a second or over parki made of
fish skin. Although this is a stilTarti-cl- o

of dress, yet it possesses one great
advantage, that in a enso of necessity
the wearer can eat it This proves the
superiority of Arctic attire, for uo
broadcloth overooat would over serve
as a lunch.

There is a universal taste for jewelry
among the natives; all are very fond
of adorning themselves with earrings.
The nose ring is confined to the gen-
tler sex. They pierce a hole through
the nasal septum large enough in some
cases to admit an ordinary lead pencil,
and through this they pass ivory orna-
ments. A few large blue beads strung
in a wire form the common every day
losegay.

Both sexes wear labrets, and there
i great variety in the stylo of insert-- g

them. The women pierce two
les in the lower lip near the base of

eye teeth, while the men insert
' r'"'--- i ti t- - . - f

tba monlb. Often these labrets are
very heavy, ami the weight distort!
the foaturea and impedes articulation.

In each native village la a large
house, ia which they meet for various
purposes, mainly to clean tbomselvea
and give their clothes an airing. This
house in unique. Homo Alaska travel-
ers call it a casino, but the native des-

ignation is koshga. It cau best bo
described as simply a cellar with a
roof over it. It is a deep, sjunro ex-

cavation, with a pyramid roof of rough
logs, covered thickly with enrtb. At
even a short distanco it cm bo easily
mistaken for a small hillock. The only
light and ventilation is by a littlo
opening at tho top which ia protected
by a curtain mado of fish skin. Tho
internal arrangement varies iu differ-
ent respect to details, but tho nmin
features are the same. Around threo
sides of tho interior a bntilt of earth is
left, which cstcti Is like a Vtoii 1 step
or divan. On thin the natives sit in
JJicir eu tomiiry mpmtting attitude.
S'n-ii- bive ft ecohd nU'T ntr- -

rower divan, cxKuding Troiu the wlITl

nbovo to the other. O.J extraordinary
occasions a third one is ndded. This
is formed ot three little tint sled
eailid kttiuegalek. A lino of t heart
kament'-k- from tho roof
by hkm ropes will ext.-n- all around
the casino. Thus space is consumed
and n large number of persons accom-
modated. On tho fourth sido of tho
casino tlio main divan ctends only

lislanco from tlio corners,
lenvint; free the middle portion wluro
the cntranc- - is situated. In the cen-

tre of the lloor is it large sipiaro pit,
covered with lo-- . lu this pit a largo
lire is built.

The cuMiio hns no door in our kciifo
of the word. The following ingenious)
metiio.l is ti o.l instead: Closoby th-'r-

is a littlo hlruetnro which Nerves its a
vestibule. This has a largo ho!o in tho
dour, ar.l from the bottom of this
hole or extends a tunnel, which
terminates in the pit of the casino. A

pe;-MU-
i dei-il'iii- to enter a casino goes

into the vestibule, jumps down into
tin- - hole nn 1 then crawls along tho
tunnel until ho reaches a correspond-in- g

hole in t ho lloor of tho casino.
I'nuvling j tho dark, slippery

tunnel is not a graeeful proeee ling,
and this bobbitii; up from tlio hole is
decidedly an abrupt tu'inticr of tonk-

in;; one's nppearaueo in society. Tho
ititi rior ol t ho casino is always gloomy ;

the sides end rHf are blackened with
Hiii'iko and eovi red thickly with soot.

'the barralioras, or pnvnto house ,

are constructed on the H.tmo gi tieral
plan as tho ciisino. They are soiue-- w

lmt smaller, nnd have one very broad
divan in tii tnl ; as they aro never used
for the v.tpor bath they nro without
th" iro hole. Several families gener-
al!; tho same barrabora. Sec-

tion of the are allotted to each,
nnd t ' curia'
by lar,:o str
These htri'

tllilliy woieii u iiu.i lu- -
Hembio the matting commonly used iu
the I'nited States.

Mining for "hl in Alaska is not tho
easiest thing in tlio world. Tho coun-
try is almost barren of machinery,
owing to the dilllculticH of transporta-
tion. The miners, during tho winter,
li'ht 1ar'o lires over the hilt faeo that
they to dig and thaw out
the ground to a certain extent in this
way. Tiny then renin vo thu earth
until th'-- n ilowu to the fro.eu
gi'ound a',oiin, and then they lenld an-
other lire, and so on. When tho
spring treshets como they have Water
enough to wash nut tho lon-c- , aurifer-
ous earth they huvo ulit.iiu j I in this
arduous way.

Frontier Swvrrt.
"Wlnlo traveling i;i So ith'Tii Ore-

gon a few mouth ago," snd Attorney
W. W. MeN'air, "I s'iv a beautiful
piece of dent il surgery. A team-ite-

developed a toothache while on tho
roi l. He- - thoii'lit it would soon bo
better, but it kept getting worsn and
wors, till ho could har.lly hainilo tho
rcwiH. Jlo put a chew of tobacco on it,
but it only jumped the harder. Tin u
he stopped his teutu, lnult it littlo lire,
heated a needle red hot, an 1 had nu-oth- er

teamster jam it down into thu
cavity to kill the nerve. Still it jumped
and thumped till tho poor fellow was
pretty near insane.

" 'Hoys, she's got to como out,' he
shouted to his companions', as ho
pulled up his team.

"They all stopped, wound their
lines around their brakes aud climbed
dowu.

" 'How can wo get her out?' asked
one of them.

" 'I don't know, 'groaned tho victim,
'but she's got to como.

"lie opened tho joekoy hox on his
Kent and rummaged around iu it, llual-l- y

producing a small hatchet and a big
nail.

" 'I guess you 11 lmvo to drive her
out with this,' slid he, and ho sat
down on tho ground and hung on to a
buckeye bush with both hands while
ono of his compuuious placed tho end
of tho nail against tho sido of tho
tooth and hit it with thu hatchet. Tho
first lick made tho teamster jump and
yell, but he settled dowu for another
one. Tho seoond stroko loosened it
up, and after a lot of groaning tho
teamster wiped the perspiration oil
his faoo, climbed on to tho buckeye
and said :

" 'Hit her again, boys.
"The third lick aent tho ofTouding

molur flying." San Franoisoo Tost.

Lantern Mai.
A lawyer of lliddolord, Me., is af-

flicted with a peculiar mania for col-
lecting lamps of all sorts. His house
is tilled with every kind of a lauteru
he has been able to buy, including a
full lino of bicycle lamps. I lu visits
llostou ircqticully and always brings
baok with him a new lot of lamps. His
craze costs iim a good deal of iuo
and he declares that he is aware
folly of it, but is entirely- -

j..o.iy .
fin "

I write
to Ir--t von know

how l I am with
r v.mr ,ir.itaillla. 1

felt very weak ami tired
la"! month, ami
urn il In ii.-- t 's sarsa- -
i irllln. and ill'l m.t know

fillt I h ..I - s until I tint
Ii mik whi n I I'iiiimI I Ii el
Vours. A n.t l :tia
that I not yours, lor II in.i'lo
ini- - riiL-- i i'il an.l .iriniit ooni r
th in s. ami o sir. mi

I li.it t set to w or a. nliiin'.'o ti.rn
i liHii.e r.iittid. 1 iniiM"! tins

lions full Irnptli. nnd tli' l

l'l Il- - 't li.l.'k. Oilllil Hit llll'I' -

l.tklna for one iii.in. Hut It w
your virgin irllli that cavi' iim
i r ol. i.. .1,. t, 1 mI. ..11 L,tvriS
I ik" It In fiitiir.'."'! Hits. V Mil.
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